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Jv - ' ’ ' It Generally Leaves the Patient

Debilitated and an Easy Vic
tim t« Other Diseases.
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Get “More Money** lor yonr Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat. Lynx, White Weasel, Mrrteo. 
Skunk and other Fur bearers sbBsomi is
SHIP TOOK PUBS DIBKCT 1» “SHt’BBRT* He lereesl 
hsase la He««rM 4e*Ua« eictalndv taWSCTS UUK AN RAW ItHS
a reliable—responsible—safe Pur House with as unbtetnwbed rtp- 
utation existing for more than a third of a century." a kmr euc-AHD PROPlTA^KP«^^fh^Sl|S?liSHahHirtHS2^.- 

tbeooljr reliable, accurate market report and price list put>'; bed.
Write 1er It-NOW-if. FRRB «

A- B. SHUBERT, Inc SZSSgSgug;

Mrs. Edwin Pierce.

Pleasant Valley, entered into 88n "Ippled in health for 
eternal rest. Mrs. Pierce was a ye fft.er an a,t,tac*1 of Ia grip- 
daughter of the late Benjamin !?î °,r lli llf1,17,a The real dan- 
Margeson and was born fifty- thl8 disease, which
seven years ago at Black Rock. ,*ee?a orer Canada every win- 
By her kindly manner and her COI]Jale8eence’
hospitable qualities she made a characteristic sym-
large number of friends who Fi!™!,8, *,heK feve'!' ,^e catarrh, 
will cherish her memory. The .7® headache and the depress- conf=<kr«inm 
surviving members of her fam- of -fÇjr**? Pa8s away. Grip Oi.t »nd 
ily are: her husband and four ® ,L,^?k,ened1vlt,~
children : Mrs. Wm. Hutchin- n!™^!!8, t*!ln blood' Impaired lender, „m „, 
son of Canning; Mrs. John Mar- digestion and overeensitive ner- m-.de on the primed forms supplied, and 
chant of Pleasant1 Valley and l ® condition that makes the >jjoed with them actual sig-uature», »tai- 
Gladys and William livine at system an easy prey to pneu- ‘«s their occupations, m.d plates of resi- auysaiiu vy imam living at monja bronchitis rhtmmatiRm dence- In the case of firms, the actual home. Theseall have the sincere nervoiîr nrrmtriVfoJ ™ ’ 'i«,ialure* 'he nsiure of the occupation,
sympathy of a large circle of ” Oils prostration and even J and place of residence of each member of
friends and neighbors. The “J8,? to°l=f°r
funeral service which was very pFf,.blooi, D.r' wllliams Pink 
largely attended was conducted G|a are * to-lc especially adap- 
by her pastor, Rev. W. A. Rob- m8et thj,B vnee? as they
bins, assisted by Revs. Mr. Me- Par‘fy and enrich the blood.
Fall and G. P. Raymond. Miss ™ey tone UP ^e. ner7® and 
Minerva Hutchinson of Berwick 8,tr™gth and health
kindly sang two solos—"No cv*» sJrste“- Mrs
Burdens Yonder" and that S?da£? 5 chaffey Indian Is- 
which was Mrs. Pierce’s favor- 'a,nd’ ^ ,Bl says: For several 
ite song, "Some Sweet Day.” 'v nt,e'"? !n succession I was at-

______  t acked by la grippe which left
Rev. E P Snlnnev II It me weak and badly run down. a \Z 1 • "P“ J In each case I used Dr. Williams

n,vnTr' aSaWl^.Spln" 1 Pink ,1lls with the most benc
her results. Last winter whenher 30th, 1915, aged 71 years, the trouble was again prevalent
Sam?cF Ith6 ““ ot.the ,a,te I took the precaution of fortify- 
A^nF^nF rF,eFt°f Meadowva,e- ing my system with Dr. WU- 

hFFFIL C iy' , , . ! Hams' Pink Pills and escaped
Hi!Pfi^n»ft,^Ut^te 0f Afr?‘a' the trouble, while many of my 
Bav P BPFfftc^ihFctf ho1 ,C°v neighbors were down with it. In 
®a?’B;' after which he took fact j enjoyec| the best of health
fted sutlL wh^”Lnt hi! life" i alL8,pring and feel sure this 
lie vititJu JT a medicine will so fortify the sys-
ans the^eel^ef v.1 homestead tem as t0 prevent the trouble." 
and the scene of his first pas- \ These Pills are sold hv nilDfeandesfiaV„edy“hra old me^cTned^ie^r nmy beVaü

Best io the market-Co* no more ' pleased to hear him deliver” tox^rfo^^O^from^The Dr
Uy -, weU-Pen-a^-t rnVBe Williams’^e^ic^o..^:

Church at the age of 11 years.

^EALED TEXDKRS addressed to Ihe 
^7 •*•!' «-iKue*l M-.il n ui>ed “Tender 

. flt>r *"le* ai East R ver Lock, 
S. S . will iv r ceiv -d at this ffice ut.iil 
4 00 P. M., oil Monday,
1916, for the 
Lock G es and their 
hast Riv r Lrn k,
Pk-tou County, N. S.

Pi*ns and for

t
February 28th., 

construction of Timber 
equipment to.' the 

New Glasgow,,

ms of « uotracf can be seen 
tnd specification and fo ms of tender ob- 
lained at this departm nt, and at the 
.•(Bees of the Distiiit

I

Shau-TTT ■A.iiigonish. N S.; Halifax, N. S.; 
ghncssv Build mg. Mom real. Pi 0:

fi ' A 7

Bui «ing, To oato, 
icaiiun t.« the Post- 
sgow. N. S.

are no ified that 
c< nsidered unless

»!T'

n») .im I*'I1 fl
the firm must be gtv*p. 

Each tender mu.4t tI be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered b*nk, 

-ble to the order of the Honourablepay
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent <10 p. c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forefeited if the 
person tendering decline to en 
centract when called 
fail to complete the

[•jnE
W

Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies

on to 3o 90, or 
cooii acted for.

If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will de returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
ncc. pt the lowest or any tender.

NOTE— Blue prints can be obtained

°ur store is the Mecca for all aspiring 
l-.i olograph era.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
.tnd there is the Buster Brown family, $a.oo to $iaao. 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

wCyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And berk 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Sign.

amateur

*l the Départirent of Pu lie Works by 
depositing an accepted bank cheque tor 
'he sum of $20.00, made 
order of the Honourable 
Public Works, which will be returned if 
the intending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.
R.C. DESROCHERS,

the Minister of
1

I Secretary.
Departm nt of Public Works,

Ottawa, J n ary 27ih.,
Newspap rs will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
De ailment.—91583.

1916.

Clark’s Drug Store
Vacancies in Offices CEMENT BRICK Stencils Stencils
caused by enlistment ol those who 
have answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s 
call, must be filled. Who will qual
ify themselves to take advantage of 
those great opportunities ?

Catalogue free to any address.

SHIPPING MARKS, E tc.ville. Ont.MADE BY
CHARLES Mac DONALD,

Centrevilte. NDec 17. lyr BILLION DOLLAR SUIT 
ENTERED FOR DAMAGES

When you want neatly de
signed Clean Cut Stencm go
to O. G. COGSWELL Port
Williams Mail orders prompt
ly filled.

Order direct o tl

INTERESTING FACTS
I

Concerniong the Work of the
Canadian Patriotic Fund— Portland. Me., despatch : A 

Nova Srotia Branch su,t for one billion dollars
: against the British Ambassa- 

Cash payments of subscrip- d°r to the United States and 
tlons had been received up to J)^“ers for damages by an al- 
the 31st of December. 1915, .?ged conspiracy, was filed in 
amounting to $269,782. This: „ Federal Court by Lewis J. 
amount was remitted to Hon i Marshall, of Lisbon Falls, who 
W. T. White, Ottawa, Treasurer, 17e8 recently convicted f 
of the National Patriotic Fund, j ,nS the mails to defraud women 

Disbursements for all purpos- I , ° made silk ties on commis
es up to the 31st of December.18 , n- Beside8 Sir Cecil Spring 
1915, amounted to $217,508 | „ ce’ Br>tish Ambassador. Lord 
There were 1601 families in i Brycf- his Predecessor, and Jno. 
Nova Scotia on the Fund in De- 1 Keatlng, British Counsul here, 
cember, 1915, with 5390 depend-1are n»med in the suit. Marshall 
ents. , 1 complained that his action was

The average monthly pay- <LUf *be alleged failure of 
ment to a family was $13.81 in I British officials, he being a Bri- 
December 1915. Relief paid to !tl8h subject' to get Britain to 
families in Nova Scotia amount-1 Protect him against the seizure 
ed to $9,291 in December 1914, | ™ h,s “ail since 1899, when he 
and for December 1915 the i b®gan the mail order business.

He came to Maine 35 years ago 
is 1 from Anhapolis County^

TO LET.
S KERR
Principal *'e 5av. to let March i«t, that bean 

tiful property in Ken trille, known an

_________ “ OAKLARDS.”
If you ave n property to rent list 

it with ns.
NOTICE.

;One Week’s Calls i
For the rest oi the season 

I am patting on cushion and 
hard rubber tires at rock bot
tom prices, 
elsewhere call and

US
STRONG’SFor Maritime Trained

Bookkeeper....... ...... $ 400
Stenographer.
Stenographer.
Stenographer 
Stenographer.
Stenographer.
Bookkeeper .................. 1200
Bookkeeper .......
Stenographer ......
Stenographer___
Bookkeeper ........
Bookeeper...........
We admit students any day at

Maritime Business College
K. Kanlbach. G A.

Real Estate, lasaraace t Calechn
AGENCY

Kentvii'e, N. S, Jan. 28th. 1916
Before buying 

— J get my 
prices, they will surprise you.

'.17.0
500
450 It the (low Store550 c jAlso Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all winds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
positc Hotel Aberdeen.

400

Kinsman’s Corner 
uses co.1000

400
400 W. H. HARVEY*000 pairs of Beets and 

Shoes
.. 600 amount was $24,521.

The Fund in Nova Scotia 
administered solely by volun
tary effort. There are no salar
ied officials. Small amounts The Nova Scotia -r 1„, have been paid otififror some hcot,a. Luml>er
clerical and auditing assistance f ® in centres where a large num-j uL™n8'tl" ML\ARDS’ LINI- 
her of families are being assist-1 “LNT the best LINIMENT in

. a780 REPAIR SHOP, Kentvilk.

Mens , Womens' and Childrens’ to 
be sold trom 10 to 20 per cent less 
than wholesale price to day, as 
these were bought before bools 
advanced.

Veterinary.

Dr. ARTHUR GILL1 also have a large lot
\ Granite Ware Come one. Come 

all as 1 have to reduce my stock in 
order to make 
Goods.

ed.
KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

“Opposite Post Office”

I got my foot badly jammed 
lately. 1 bathed it well with
MINARDS LINIMENT and it 
was as well as ever next day. 

Yours very trulv.
t. g McMullen.

Disbursements for the month 
of January, 1916, will approxi
mate $26,000 and there is en
ough on hand to make pay
ments during the month of Feb
ruary.

Nova Scotia gave to the Pat
riotic Fund up to December 31, 
1915, $269,782, Contribution of 
New Brunswick to the same date 
was $281,510; Saskatchewan 
$368,312; and Alberta $370,-

Graduate in 1884 of Royal 
Veterinary College of London,

ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
medicinally all domesticated animals

for Spring

Arthur Rockwell

SEA FOOD
A fresh supply of CLAUS and 
OYSTERS on hand at nil times.

A good supply of all kinds of 
Fresh and Salted Fish In Season

TENDERS Add,

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE American House,
June 29

Kentvlile
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned until the first of May 
for the purchase of the Estate of 
Four Acres of Orchard in good bear 

i ing with House and Barn, situated 
! in Town of Kentville.

JOHN DRISCOLL.
Box 22 Amherst

j Executor Estate Mrs M. Driscoll

Farm is finely situated at 
Sheffield Mills with a total of 

XT about 125 acres. A fine orchard
Nova Scotia is asked for of 7 acres, 5 acres now produc- 

$500,000 cash in 1916, $1 per ing an average of 400 bbls fruit; 
head of the population, in or- 40 acres cultivated land, 20 
der to meet the obligations to res of pasture with 2 streams 
families of soldiers from this 60 acres woodland (hardwood) 
Province. Farm now cuts 20 ton hay,

Cut out the coupon on this be increased. House, good re- 
page and send your contribué pair, 9 rooms, 2 barns, hog pen 
Ions of $1, $5, $10, $100, $500 or and fowl house. Farm is good 
$1000 either to your Couty location and soil 
Treasurer or to.
H. A. Flemming, Treasurer, .

Bank of N. 8^ Halifax.
A. 8. Barn stead,

Secy. N. 8. Executive,
Halifax.

Short Horn and 
Holstein Bulls ‘

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET
J. D. YOUNG, Prop.

540.

ac-
Tbe UNION AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY, have bouused Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulls at Messrs C. C. H. Eaten s, 
Walter E. Eaton s and Joe E. Kinsman s, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Robert 
W. Rand's.
Chas. G. Cox’s

FOR SALE
can

The munition factories of 
Scotland have been given 
es that have become famous in 
the war, such as Yprea, Albert e. 
Liege, Marne, Anzac, Mons, etc.

|About 25 acres wnodlot sit
uate In Gibson Woods, Centre- 

. ville.
Also Guernsey Bull atBam-

Tcrms of Service—$1.00 with additions 
membership fee of $1.00 to Society. A1 
accounts due Nov. 20th, 1916 payable to 
Secretary of the Society.

good clay 
loom. Good reasons for selling. 
Easy terms. Persons desiring a 
good farm at a small and reas
onable figure apply at once to 

H. 6. HARRIS, 
Kentville, N. 8.

tALSO
ONE HORSE, sound and kind, 
good worker, 
quick sale.

A bargain for
C nard, Dec. 17th. J mos.

Hlnsrd’^LInlnrent Cures Dlph-Estate late W. H. Belcher Minard’s Liniment Cures Gar
get ia Cows.tf.

’
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